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Supporting an Exhausted
Workforce and Preventing Future
Shortages
Attracting and retaining motivated, dedicated, high-quality
employees is an ongoing challenge for hospitals and health
systems. While that challenge remains, the COVID-19
pandemic has elevated the critical importance of addressing
employee mental health and well-being as a part of
addressing current and future workforce shortages.

H

ospital and health system
boards play a pivotal
leadership role in ensuring
their organization’s resiliency. This
includes establishing a culture that
prioritizes systems that strengthen both
the professional and personal wellbeing of employees and physicians.

hospital or health system as a whole.
The impacts of provider burnout often
include:1


A decline in quality of care.
Provider burnout increases the risk
of patient safety events. In
addition, a burned out provider
may be less likely to show
empathy, resulting in poor patient
satisfaction.



A compounding
effect on other
team members.
Burned out health
care workers may
have a “contagion
effect,” causing
other team
members to become
overwhelmed or
burned out as well.
This can magnify

What is Provider Burnout?
According to the American Hospital
Association, provider burnout is a long
-term stress reaction that is defined by
having at least one of the following
symptoms: 1) emotional exhaustion; 2)
depersonalization, including cynicism
and a lack of empathy; and 3) a low
sense of personal accomplishment.1
When a caregiver experiences burnout,
the impact is significant on not only
the individual clinicians and their
families, but on patients and the
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the impact on patient safety and
the patient experience.


Financial costs to the
organization. Burned out
providers experience reduced
productivity and have higher rates
of turnover. Before the COVID
pandemic, the typical cost to
replace a registered nurse was
$88,000, and the cost to replace a
physician was $500,000.



Negative consequences on
personal health. Provider burnout
is associated with an increased risk
of chronic and mental health
issues. This includes an increase in
hypertension and diabetes, as well
as depression and alcohol abuse.
One study found that physician
burnout was linked to a 200
percent increase of suicidal
ideation.
(Continued on page 3)
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FOR YOUR AGENDA
IHA’S 2022 Governance Forum looks at impact of COVID-19
The 2022 IHA Governance Forum will help you answer, “Where do we go from here?” as you look to build for your organization’s longterm success. Sessions will include discussions of the financial and mental impact of COVID-19 on Iowa’s hospitals.
Adam Walter, vice president of Lument Company in Kansas City, Kansas, will explore funding and other strategic options for
organizations to invest in their future. Gerard Clancy, M.D., professor of psychiatry and emergency medicine and senior associate dean at
the University of Iowa will discuss how you can foster a culture of well-being and peer-to-peer support at your facility.
Other sessions this year will include:

 Board Roles and Responsibilities 101 (optional session) – Rebecca Brommel, partner, and Alissa Smith, partner, Dorsey and
Whitney, Des Moines.

 Patients Come Second – Britt Barrett, Ph.D., director of health care management, University of Texas, Dallas.
 Leading Transformational Change – Jim Austin, adjunct assistant professor of health services, Brown University, Providence,
Rhode Island.

 Straight from the Board Room: Governance Lessons Learned – Kim Russel, chief executive officer, Russel Advisors, Lincoln,
Nebraska

 IHA Advocacy Update – Chris Mitchell, president and CEO, and Maureen Keehnle, senior vice president of advocacy, IHA, Des
Moines.
The 2022 Governance Forum is scheduled for Friday, April 22-Saturday, April 23, at IHA’s Conference Center. To register for the IHA
Governance Forum, go to the education tab at www.IHAOnline.org.
Get ready for IHA’s virtual Hospital Day on the Hill
Hospital advocates are crucial to make positive change to health care policies in Iowa. It’s voices like yours that help communicate the
important work hospitals do for their patients and communities. That’s why it’s more important than ever that you join IHA’s 2022
virtual Hospital Day on the Hill.
The virtual event will include a chat between IHA president and CEO Chris Mitchell and American Hospital Association Executive Vice
President of Government Relations and Public Policy Stacey Hughes. A panel of Iowa legislators will share their health care goals and
take questions from you and other hospital advocates. Gov. Kim Reynolds also will speak to attendees.
The 2022 IHA Virtual Hospital Day on the Hill is scheduled from 3:45-4:45 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 23.
Registration and more information is available HERE. Email Tori Hanson at hansont@ihaonline.org with questions.
AHA Governance Survey due March 9
The American Hospital Association is conducting its national governance survey to profile the changing landscape of hospital
governance. AHA’s latest survey will benchmark board structures, practices and culture with previous AHA governance surveys. The
survey results will help develop resources, tools and educational sessions for governing boards and hospital leaders.
The survey was emailed to hospital CEOs in December. The survey should take 15 minutes to complete and is due Wednesday, March 9.
If you have questions about the survey, call AHA at 800-530-9092 or email surveysupport@aha.org with questions.
Know someone pursuing a career in health care? Applications now open for IHERF Health Care
Careers Scholarships
Over the last 16 years, the Iowa Hospital Education Research Foundation (IHERF) has supported college students through the Health
Care Careers Scholarship Program, directly benefiting more than 500 students and more than 80 hospitals with more than $1.5 million in
scholarships. To continue addressing Iowa's shortage of health care professionals, IHERF will offer 60 scholarships in 2022.
Encourage anyone you know starting or wanting to advance their health care career to apply now for the 2022 round of scholarships that
support both undergraduate and graduate education. Applications must be submitted online at the IHERF scholarship website,
https://iherfscholarship.smapply.io/, by Thursday, March 31. Hospitals are encouraged to promote the scholarship to employees and in
their communities. Contact Cindy Schultz at schultzc@ihaonline.org or 515-283-9335 with questions.
Do you have ideas for future issues of Trustee Minutes?
Our goal is to provide you with the information and knowledge you need to lead your hospitals forward in today’s rapidly changing environment. Tell us what you think
and what you’d like to see in future issues. Contact: Craig Borchard with IHA at 515-283-9354, BorchardC@ihaonline.org.
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Start 2022 with your
annual IHA Board
Self-Assessment Program
What it does:

• Fully customizable, allowing the administrator to remove
questions and add up to two custom questions per section.
• Measures and benchmarks your board’s performance.
• Provides benchmarks against peers and the state.
• Uses two assessments: Members’ perception of the board and
self-assessment for each board member.

Learn more:

Visit IHAonline.org and click on Hospital Board Assessment under
the Information tab.
Email Allison Martin at IHA at martina@ihaonline.org with questions.

SAVE THE DATE

2022 IHA Governance
Webinar Series
Improve your board and hospital’s performance
with our educational series.
Each webinar focuses on key topics:

SAVE THE DATE

2022 Critical Access and
Rural Hospital Forum

Wednesday, March 23
Visit IHAonline.org and click on All
Events under the Education tab.

10 a.m. Tuesday, May 17 – Fiduciary
Obligations and Conflicts of Interest.
10 a.m. Tuesday, July 12 – Health Care Fraud
and Abuse.
10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 13 – Data Privacy and
Security: What Hospital Trustees Must
Understand.
10 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 15 – Hospital
Transactions and Strategic Development
More information coming soon. Email Joah Hogan
at IHA at hoganj@ihaonline.org with questions.
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(Continued from page 1)

The Severity of Provider
Burnout
According to Medscape's National
Burnout and Depression Report 2022,
47% of physicians report feeling
burned out, an increase from 42% the
year before. Like previous years,
burnout is even higher for women
when compared to men. For the most
recent year, 56% of women reported
burnout, compared to 41% of men.2
In addition to measurements of
burnout, two in ten physicians (21%)
reported suffering from clinical
depression, and 64% reported feeling
"blue, down, or sad." 2

as high as 60-75% in
front-line caregivers.8
Burnout Applies to All
Providers, Not Just
Physicians. Providers
are feeling overworked
and undervalued across
the care continuum, not
just physicians and
nurses. One study found
that medical assistants
and nursing assistants experienced
some of the highest degrees of COVID
-related stress. Across the country,
organizations are facing difficulty
filling medical assistant positions,
which results in shortages that pass
additional work to the rest of the care
team.3

COVID is a Contributor. In the
Medscape survey of physicians,
Burnout Will Further Exacerbate
COVID was not reported
Workforce Challenges.
as a primary cause of
The Bureau of Labor
burnout, although it
Leaders must use
Statistics projects that
surely plays a role in the
500,000 nurses will leave
highest-rated factors. The approaches that
the workforce in 2022,
greatest contributing
“focus on fixing the
increasing the overall
factor was paperwork.
workplace, rather
nursing shortage to 1.1
Other major factors
million nurses.4
than ‘fixing the
included lack of respect
from employers and
colleagues, too many
hours at work, and “lack
of control/autonomy over
my life.” Stress from
treating COVID-19
patients was a contributor
to burnout, but not one of
the highest rated factors for
physicians.2

In another study, twenty
percent of physicians said
doing so, advance
they plan to leave their
clinician well-being
current practice within
two years, and one-third
and the resiliency of
of physicians and other
the organization.” 5
health professionals plan
to reduce their work
hours in the next year. Researchers in
the study found that the number of
years in practice and “burnout,
In contrast, other sources continue to
workload, fear of infection, anxiety or
report the pandemic as a major
depression due to COVID-19” were
contributor to provider burnout,
associated with providers’ plans to
including reports of exhaustion,
worker,’ and by

depression, sleep disorders, and PTSD

3

reduce their hours or leave their current
practice.3
Christine A. Sinsky, MD, AMA Vice
President of Professional Satisfaction
and the lead author in the study,
concluded that the study “demonstrates
that the U.S. health care workforce is
in peril. If even one-third to one-half of
nurses and physicians carry out their
expressed intentions to cut back or
leave, we won’t have enough staff to
meet the needs of patients.” 3
Creating a Strong and
Resilient Organization
Addressing provider burnout requires a
commitment to systemic change. To be
successful, the board and senior
leadership must commit to using
evidence-based best practices that
create a culture of empowerment, build
relationships, and encourage
transparency.
In the National Academy of
Medicine’s discussion paper on the
topic, the authors explain that leaders
must use approaches that “focus on
fixing the workplace, rather than
‘fixing the worker,’ and by doing so,
advance clinician well-being and the
resiliency of the organization.” 5

“
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How physicians and other health care workers are supported during a time of acute stress
impacts whether they are able to cope and then recover from the crisis, or alternatively,
whether they will adopt unhealthy coping mechanisms and show signs of stress
injury (e.g., burnout, insomnia, dysphoria) or even worse, chronic stress illness
(e.g., depression, anxiety, post-traumatic stress disorder, substance abuse).

While the details are implemented by
senior leaders, the board sets the
leadership tone and financial backing
to encourage actions such as those
outlined below.
Prioritize employee engagement and
make employees feel valued, including
continually seeking employee feedback
and taking action based on the
feedback. As the workforce
composition shifts, boards of trustees
and senior leaders must strive to find
consistent ways to seek employee
feedback, and demonstrate that
employee ideas and opinions are highly
valued. Multiple studies on burnout,
including Dr. Sinsky’s study, show that
when employees feel valued, the odds
are reduced for cutting hours or
leaving.3
Invest in leadership development,
recognizing the strong connection
between management and employee
satisfaction. A recent study by the
Mayo Clinic reported that a one point
increase in the leadership score of a
direct supervisor was associated with a
three percent decrease in burnout, and
a nine percent increase in physician
satisfaction.1
Ensure a continual focus on quality
and patient safety, including
opportunities for employees to provide
feedback and directly influence quality.
Invest in technology that improves the
patient care experience and strengthens

-AMA STEPS Forward

”

AMA: Fifteen Steps to Care for the Health Care Workforce

The American Medical Association’s AMA STEPS Forward toolkit Caring for the Health
Care Workforce During Crisis: Creating a Resilient Organization provides detailed steps
health care organizations can take to care for and protect their workforce.7 While hospital
and health system boards are not responsible for the daily minutiae of these action
items, it is the board’s responsibility to elevate the importance of caring for the workforce
and ensure actions similar to those recommended are a top organizational priority.

Before Crisis: Create a Resilient Organization
1. Appoint a Chief Wellness Officer (CWO) and establish a professional well-being
program
2. Create a plan in coordination with Hospital Incident Command System (HICS)
leadership
3. Support workforce needs for professional competency during crisis reassignments
4. Identify non-essential tasks that could be suspended or reduced during a crisis
5. Develop mechanisms to assess stress and needs within the workforce

During Crisis: Support Physicians and Other Health Care Workers
6. Assess the current situation; if necessary, develop new crisis-specific support and
resources
7. Emphasize and embody the importance of visible leadership
8. Connect with other institutions to share and learn
9. Regularly evaluate stressors and stress levels within the workforce
10. Adapt support plan to meet evolving needs

After Crisis: Become an Even More Resilient Organization
11. Debrief unit by unit as well as by profession
12. Catalogue what was learned and update the crisis plan
13. Deploy an organization-wide approach to support workforce recovery and
restoration
14. Honor the dedication and memorialize the sacrifice of health care professionals
15. Resume ongoing efforts to promote a thriving workforce
For the full toolkit, see the American Medical Association resource at https://edhub.amaassn.org/steps-forward/module/2779438.
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National Academy of Medicine: Resource Compendium for Health Care Worker Well-Being

In January 2022 the National Academy of Medicine
(NAM) launched a comprehensive resource with
strategies and tools to address burnout in health care
workers and improve clinician well-being.6
The six categories provide a depth of resources,
including toolkits, case examples, opportunities for
continuous learning, instruments to measure burnout,
and online communities and programs.
Questions boards should ask include:


Is management aware of the toolkit, and how are
they utilizing the resources? What updates should
be provided to the board in key areas?



Are there concepts included in the toolkit that the
board should know more about and include in its
strategic thinking and priority-setting?



How is the organization currently measuring clinician
burnout, and should the toolkit’s instruments to
measure burnout be implemented in order to better
understand the organization’s baseline and develop
well-being and burnout guidelines?

(Continued from page 4)

employee recruitment and prevention,
including information technology,
medical technology, and artificial
intelligence. It is essential that
clinicians at all levels of the
organization are included in this
discussion, particularly when pursuing
technology that has the potential to
impact provider workload.
Understand what motivates and drives
the next generation of employees, and
how to facilitate positive intergenerational relationships.
Seek opportunities for providers to
practice at the top of their license,
shifting from physician-centric to team
-based models that combine physicians
with registered nurses, nurse

practitioners, physician assistants, and
others.
Provide ongoing educational
opportunities for all employees, for
both learning in current roles and to
further advance career opportunities.
Offer remote work opportunities and
flexible hours when feasible to
compete with other industries where
remote work is increasingly an option.
Ensure organizational transparency,
which may require a cultural shift for
some organizations. Transparent
organizations allow employees to see
and share information and make
suggestions. They communicate
strategies and objectives to employees,
and provide regular updates about
progress toward achieving those
objectives.
5
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GOVERNANCE INSIGHTS

Improving Experiences for
Patients and Families: Life
Beyond the Pandemic
Patients’ and families’ experiences in hospitals and other health
care organizations have truly suffered due to the pandemic.
Confusing information, fatigued staff, and the inability to access
care when needed have contributed to a sense that hospitals are
overwhelmed and unable to respond quickly.

T

he new year brings an
opportunity for hospital and
health system boards to
consider what patients and their
families really need and want, and
return a sense of normalcy for the
community.

Understanding the
Significance of Patient and
Family Experiences
Patient and family experiences are the
result of complex combinations of
individuals’ wants and needs. They are
described as the sum of all interactions
and observations, shaped by an
organization’s culture, that influence
the patient perspective across the
continuum of care.1
Measuring Patient Satisfaction. The
most common approach to measure
hospital inpatient “patient satisfaction”
is to engage a company such as PressGaney to survey patients after their
discharge or transfer. The Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS) uses consumer perceptions in
the Hospital Consumer Assessment of
Healthcare Providers and Systems
(HCAHPS) scores, which are publicly
reported. HCAHPS contribute to the
“hospital star rating,” and are weighted

as part of the federal value-based
purchasing/reimbursement program.
The rise of consumerism and digital
knowledge and resources have
increased consumer expectations over
the past several decades.
What Patients and Families Want.
While patient satisfaction surveys use a
variety of specific measurements,
boards should consider the basics of
what patients and families really need
and want from hospitals. Generally,
regardless of the type of care, service
or provider setting, patients expect:

Simply stated, it’s how board members
would want to be treated as patients
and family members.
Listening to Patients and
Families
In 1998 at the Salzburg Global Summit
on patient-centered care, Valerie
Billingham suggested that patientcentered care should abide by “nothing
about me, without me.” In reality,
patients differ in when and how much
they want to take accountability and
actions for their own health and
wellness. The continuum of patient
involvement can be described as: 1)
passive, “I do what I’m told,” 2)
balanced or informed, “nothing about
me, without me,” or 3) partnership, “I
am your partner in providing care for
me, and I will advocate for my wants
and needs.”

 Information and guidance about
their disease or condition

As hospitals and health systems strive
to best understand and meet varying
patient and family desires, many are
creating entities focused exclusively on
the patient experience, including
Patient and Family Advisory Councils
and appointing a leadership position
dedicated to the patient experience.

 Kindness, respect, and civility
from the health care staff

Patient and Family Advisory
Councils. Hospitals are increasingly

 Timely access to a diagnosis, and
treatment when needed

 Personalized,
individualized care
 Curative treatments
when possible,
and/or palliative
care when a cure is
not possible
 Avoidance of
errors when
receiving care
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utilizing Patient and Family Advisory
Councils (PFACs). Members are often
a combination of current and former
patients, family members, and health
care professionals, and typically
number between 12 and 25 advisors. A
PFAC is an opportunity for the
organization to receive real, consumerfocused perspectives on both current
and future services and programs as
well as research projects. The Institute
for Patient– and Family-Centered Care
(IPFCC) provides in-depth information
and tools for effective PFACs at
www.ipfcc.org.
Chief Patient Experience Officer or
Director of Patient Engagement.
Some hospitals appoint a “Chief
Patient Experience Officer” or
“Director of Patient Engagement.” The
leader in this position helps identify
and listen to patient voices and
opinions, using some of the following
best practices from the patient
perspective:
 Ask me and care about my
response and concerns;
 Value my feedback and make
changes if something is wrong;
 Tell me when you’ve made an
error or a problem arises, don’t
cover it up;
 Include my loved ones (as I define
them, not you);
 Coordinate my care across
multiple providers and settings;
 Treat me like a smart partner in my
own care—it’s my body, my life;
 Don’t assume I know or
understand what you’re saying—
ask me; and
 Satisfaction is more than just
excellent clinical care. Service
excellence is important too.

Case Example: Overlake Patient & Family Advisory Council

Overlake Medical Center & Clinics in Bellevue, WA has had a Patient & Family Advisory
Council (PFAC) since 2015, when it was launched as a board-mandated initiative.
Overlake’s PFAC is hosted by the organization’s patient experience department.
Program Objectives
 Support "exceptional patient care and a superior patient experience," which to us
means encouraging a culture where patient and family-centered care is a solid,
dependable foundation in all we do.
 Facilitate the inclusion of patients and families as central partners of their own care
team.
 Represent and advocate for the patient voice in decisions and future direction of
Overlake.
Guiding Principles
The PFAC adheres to the Patient and Family-Centered Care’s guiding principles:
 Dignity and Respect. Healthcare practitioners listen to and honor patient and family
perspectives and choices. Patient and family knowledge, values, beliefs, and
cultural backgrounds are incorporated into the planning and delivery of care.
 Information Sharing. Healthcare practitioners communicate and share complete
and unbiased information with patients and families in ways that are affirming and
useful. Patients and families receive timely, complete, and accurate information in
order to effectively participate in care and decision-making.
 Participation. Patients and families are encouraged and supported in participating
in care and decision-making at the level they choose.
 Collaboration. Patients, families, healthcare practitioners, and leaders collaborate
in policy and program development, implementation, and evaluation, in healthcare
facility design, and in professional education, as well as in the delivery of care.
For more, go to www.overlakehospital.org/about/leadership/patient-family-advisory-council. For
more about the Institute for Patient- and Family-Centered Care, go to https://www.ipfcc.org.

Recognizing the Power
Imbalance
Boards of trustees must understand that
there isn’t a “level playing field” of
power between patients and providers.
Patients are vulnerable, and often come
to the hospital frightened or in pain.
Patients and their families seek care
because hospitals have the expertise,
resources, providers, equipment, and
facilities they need.
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Recognizing the differing perspectives
and experiences of patients vs. the
medical staff and hospital leadership
provides essential board insight.
Almost a decade ago, researchers
reported that increased patient
involvement in their own care leads to
lower costs,2 yet many hospitals have
failed to advance to their full potential
in this area.
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Questions for Boards: Patient and Family Engagement


Do we have a board-wide understanding of and commitment to the importance of
patient and family engagement?



Do we have an active, formal Patient and Family Advisory Council that meets
regularly?



How are the Council’s recommendations and suggestions for improvements shared
with the board in areas such as patient access, care delivery, and coordination of
care with other community providers?



Are relevant performance measures (such as HCAHPS, Net Promoter Score, and
board-defined metrics to evaluate patient and family engagement) and action plans
to improve patient experiences reported regularly to the board and included in board
meeting agendas and materials?



How does our organization encourage patients and families to “speak up” with ideas
to improve quality and safety, without fear of retribution or embarrassment?



How does management communicate expectations to all staff and physicians and
hold them accountable around patient and family inclusion, engagement, civility, and
respect, whether interacting in person or virtually?

The Impact of Improving
Patient Experiences
Board members should consider
improving patients’ experiences as a
part of their fiduciary responsibility. It
is a component of the legal and ethical
commitment to “do our best” for those
the hospital or health system serves.
Beyond this clear goal of meeting
community needs consistent with the
hospital’s mission, there are additional
benefits of improving patient and
family experiences, including making a
change in how health care is delivered
for the better, improving quality and
patient safety, and financial benefits.
Help Redesign the Culture to Improve
Quality and Safety. According to the
IPFCC, effective partnerships between
patients, families, and providers help
redesign health care and improve
safety in quality, leading to better
outcomes and enhanced efficiency.
Importantly, the IPFCC reports that
providers also experience a “more
gratifying, creative and inspiring way
to practice.”

Involving patients and families as
partners in care brings important
perspectives about the experience of
care, inspires and energizes staff, and
provides timely feedback and ideas. In
addition, it lessens the burden on staff
to fix problems, recognizing that staff
don’t have to have all the answers.3
In the American Hospital
Association’s newly published
blueprint for Patient and Family
Advisory Councils, the importance of
leadership buy-in is once again
emphasized in order to accomplish this
culture of patient and family centered
care. Members of the PFAC should be

involved in the organization's strategic
planning process, and invited to
proactively meet with leaders and
board members to offer input on
challenges.5
Financial and Competitive
Advantages. When patients’ care
experiences exceed their expectations,
those patients score the hospital higher
on patient satisfaction and HCAHPS
surveys, which directly impact
reimbursement. In addition, happy
patients typically tell their friends and
neighbors about their experience.
The core question on “Net Promoter
Score” surveys4, a common standard
for customer experience metrics, is
“would you recommend…” While a
recommendation leads to positive word
-of-mouth referrals, a negative
experience can often be compounded
when complaints are shared through
online reviews or on social media.
The reputation of the hospital, clinic,
or individual physician can be
seriously impacted, whether the
comments are factual or not. A
strategic focus on patient and family
engagement provides hospitals and
health systems the opportunity to shift
the narrative, resulting in positive
patient experiences that correlate with
improved care, financial benefits, and
strengthened employee morale.

Content for this article was contributed by governWell, www.governwell.net. Additional
resources are included below.
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